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Wi: to mui in our exchanges
emhted to almost any paper except The
CiiiTK-ltrcon- i', which originally pub-
lished It, the story nbont the Republican.
Mini Democratic League flubs to bo estab-
lished in Washington. Tho latest contri-
bution to this literature appeared in tho
esteemed Star of yesterday nftcrnoon,
where we read with respectful amazement
tliat "a Washington special to tho Clncln-nat- i

(luKttc says: The report is current
here that both the Republican and Demo-
cratic League Clubs will establish their
headquarters hero for tho next national
campaign. There is talk of tho Rptibll-ra- n

Club erecting a building of their own,
to cost SSOO.OOO."

"When we consider that this story ap-

peared llrst in Tin: CmtioHecoivj of
hist Saturday and that It has since been
sent out from Washington to half the pa-

pers in the country as original, wo arc
impressed moro than ever with tho Im-

portance of reading Tin: CiiiTic-Rwon- n if
one would get the news at first hands.
Of course tho public will get It cventu illy
by reading other papers. We expect to
tlnd the League Club story in tho esteemed

"ew York Sun very soon credited to tho
Atlanta ComtUntion or something of that1
sort. Hut one can save a great deal of
time and get at things much more quickly
tiy reading Tun Ciutii'-KkiokuI- ii tho llrst
place.

Mi:. HitiiioN seems to have plciscd
everybody out West, except two or three
Ciovernors.

Tiir. urvriu:i:oFiircrild not hit it off
icry happily tills morning when It sol-

emnly announced that there would "be
no change of temperature," for Tuesday.
Instead of remaining at a stand, the mer-rur- y

fell at least twenty degrees during
the night and, not content with that, the
elements treated us to a hail storm aonut
15 o'clock this morning. Wo arc moved to

" -- wl,,-',

remark, in view of these circumstances,
that local youths who arc now impatient
to don their russet shoes, blazers and

bcllybands had better post-

pone everything until after tho 16th. Tne
spectacle of a spidery dude in white
ilanncl trowsers, negligo shirt, straw lint
nnd blue surcingle, shivering down tho
Avenue with tho thermometer at 50 and
cold blasts almost cutting his little legs in
two, is calculated to touch tho stoutest
.heart. He calm, young fellow; listen not
to the siren voice of tho weather prophet,
even thr.igh he sing to you of ardent
Mimme. suns and zepnr soft and

a Ui carte blanche. I'Iuck no the
tailor hat until it shall be ripe, and leave
those gaudy flannels hanging on their
little mils awhile. Tho dog-day- s will be
with us soon enough. They are not here
yet, how "ver.

Tin; 11 am .ton Xormal and Agricultural
Institute of Hu.'upton, Vn , will celebrate
its twenty-thir- d on Thursday,
:21st inst. A very attractive and interest-
ing programme has been adopted, and
the occasion will no doubt be nust grati-
fy ing to the many friends of this admira-
ble institution.

M'b itF.M'KCTri m,y iiuT Ilrmly take issue
with the proposition to cut down any of
the splendid trees which surround the
Lafayette Monument in the park of that
name. Of course if any of tlicse trees be
decayed and its condition is a menace to
human life it should be removed, but
otherwise the mere thought issacrilegious.
Sijch a proposition has been broached and
is now under consideration by the Com-

missioners, but in our opinion it should
be repudiated with enthusiasm and vigor.
"Wc can see no reason why those glorious
old trees should bo destroyed. They are
the pride and the ornament of the city,
more beautiful than any work of man's
Lands, more gracious to tho eye, moro
Tcfrcshin; to the sense. Is it objected
that they obstruct tho view ot the Lafay-ttt- e

Monument? Then, why not reply that
they are much fairer to gaze upon? Cer-

tainly, those who arc anxious to look
at tho monument cau do so by simply

a point from which it can be seen.
It is not necessary to remove the trees,
unless the plan be to cut them all down,

ot only in Lafayette but in every other
jiark within the District, and to adopt the
itrange philosophy that our public places
are to be laid bare in order that the citizen
may feast his eyes on statuary from any
distance and from every conceivable point
of view. We do not believe that the
people are ready for this just yet, how-tve- r,

or that the Commissioners will so
far ignore public sentiment as to thrust it
iioii them.

NojtihTAKE wis mam: in appointing
C. I!i!aiu.i:y to the District Su-

preme Bench. Although a very young
winn fur so lofty and important a posi-

tion, Judge IliiAin.KV has not suffered by
comparison with his venerable confreres,
in dignity, ability, learning or force of

hnrncler. It is a gooil thing for any
community tn have men like him upon
the bench. Hois learned, conservative
and vigorous, with the judicial temper-
ament strongly developed and, beneath
it all, that substratum of sincere morality
and sturdy patriotism without which no
merely intellectual structure, however,
brilliant, can be relied upon to protect
tacleiy. Wise and substantial citizens
who have known Anmikw Brdm:y from
childhood, and have seen him develop
into this splendid maturity, are watching
liis course now with pride and satisfac-
tion. He is an honor to the city of his
birth.

I'KKSONAr..

ll r. Humlstou of Cleveland and Dr. M Ha
Him of Fremont, Ohio, aro at Wolcker's.

Dr. II. J. I'reMon of Marlon, V.l Dr. H. J.
l'ltotot Littleton, N. C, and Dr. M. P. Perry
of Mount, N. C, are nt the Metroiolltan.

Dr. 1). D. Carter of Woodstoik. Vn.j Dr. nnd
Mis. T. A. Mclirnii ot Detroit, Mich., and Dr.
I). S. Falrclilld ot Ames, Iowa, are at the Ar-
lington.

(ienrral Henry T Abbott, Colonel Henry W,
Cloron, nud Assistant burgeon Henry .1. Kay
anoint of tho United Stntrs Arnir, and W, .McC.
J.lttlo of the Navy aro nt the Ebbltt.

Cadet F. Van Hnswlck, Jr.. of the 1'ulted
Static Ijnenue Marine, Dr. s. W. hioddnrd of
Hlinry. Ill, olid Dr. (.. W. llcadspeth ot
Little Koi k. Ark., are ut the National.

His. Dr. F. A. Itutherford of Qrnnd Itaplds,
Willi ; Dr. K. s. McKre of Clncliiuati, Captain
1,. II. cromwell and wife of Boston, and Dr. A.
Jl. llrlgi;s or Ashauay, It. L, nro at Wlllard's.

M)s M Milled I.cr, a daughter ot Central
Hubert li Lee, l at Wormloy's. During hoi
tny here she has received many dUilngnlslied

visitors, among them the British Minister nnd
daughter.

Mr. Milton V.. Kmlth, editor, nnd Mr. Win.
II. Leplev, manager of the Church Xtnt, left
1 lie illy this liiorniug for New York to attend
ilio national eonriiitlou of the Catholic Frets
Attoclntlon.

MttiiiivWan. John Sheridan. Wett Vir-
ginia: W. P. Wheeler. New York; (icorge !.Wte. PhlUdelphla: W. W. Keuly, llaltlmore;
3. V. Cllne and wife, Deny Station, l'a.; Dr. T.
O. I'oMtll and wife, .Mlllodgenlle, Ua.; T. J.
XeKle. Woodlawn, S. C.

HoHHlti't-- Vr. A. Fullon, St. Louie; 0. Jl.
I'Jarlu', Toronto, Canada; John J, Ho1ger,
I hilatlrlpliia; Dr. K. W. Broome and wife, 81.
Louie.

Xatluial.Vr. '1 Lomas II, ilocauley and Dr.
John I', Henry, New York: Charles O, Mauu
auil wife, Kort Oollliio, Col ; I). OUIuger nnd

family. Noil li Carolina, li JL B lli'Aii.
Pmnlm, Neb . Henry I'nlmcr nml .) II.

lilting, Jams Hie, V1 . W. J. Kilily, Shelby
vlllr.Iml.

St. Jtnnn-- H, II Voder, Ololie Mlltt, 1'a.: W.
1). liiidtt, New nrlcnms rhoma H. Flood.

N. Y.; S. I). McKllroy. ('nuton, Ohio: II.
l lliall, Kunkle, Ohio; A. li. Snowman nuil

wife, Jlnlno; C. l! (Ircen, St. .Mo.

nvianPt-Bi- A l'latt. W. It. Palmer,
!'.; A. I., siirinir, Toledo, Ohio; '.

V. Booth, Brooklyn; W. .. Williams. IIIiIr-wn-

l'n.; T. II. Irwin nnd wlfo, Irwin, Fa.i Or-C- .

M. Drake, linoxWlIc, Tcnn.; K. II. liiih,
Eric, Pn.

HVMrrV (harlen Tninx and wife, Chlcano;
liilm Dennett, Cleveland! .fume A Mnlwny,

.1. .Joseph, New York; Jl. L. Fntrli, lloiton,
Jlass.

Alllnaton- - Dr. W. A. Uorlnml. Philadelphia;
1". l l'ltiher, lludon. N. Y.; Dr. II. II. Grant,
,1. M. MnlhoMn. Louisville, Ky.; George Doeh,
(Jnlvf'tiin, Tex.: Dr. (l. A. Archmun. Wheel-
ing, W. Vn ; Dr. t II. Hughe, si. LoiiK

A7.JI- -S. II. I'llno, .Terrry Shore Pn.; Dr.
W. D. Ihrankcr. Mnuhllle, IM.: It. II. Smith,
riillnilfhihU; 1'. I'. Whlteril, ClnrknTHIe.
Intl.; 3. II. slncelj, Mertilvn, t'onn.; Coner
.1. Smith, V. 1'. L'lark, llo-lo- llcnjninln
Kdcle, .lertey I'lty.

JloUl Jviimun Dr. D. W. C'rothvnlte, n

A, l'a.: Frnnk Tnniichlll, Jr mid wife, Kd-r-

l'lcltl, Norfolk, Vn ;.I. K.Mnddox. wnr-reulo-

Vn.: C. V. Wnllcer, Detroit, JIlcli.

un nir.
llnsliin DonglniF. Tcrrlll, V. s. N., died nt

Sltkn.Alni'kn, April T,.
Senator 11. C. llniirliormiKli of North Dikota,

Is nt the Vlltli wVvcnuo Hotel, New York.
Jll Hollo Arintrong ha m her (iiiext "MIm

lloKers ot Virginia, a tcry pretty nnd nttrncllvo
girl.

The new I'ertivlnn Mlmter. Senor Don
Adcl Solnr, l nt tho .Fifth Acnne Hotel,

New York.
Hon. II. F. Trary, Secretary ot the Navy,

ly his deui;hter, U nt thu Fifth
Aenuo Hotel, New York.

'1 he denth ot Chief Engineer John P. Illng-lia-

U. S. N., nt Nngnakl. .Inpan, d'prlve-
the rct Ice of nery nceumpllhcd ollleer nml
geutlemnn.

lieiirefentatUo Hemphill of South Carolina
Ft 11 lingers nmld the leaf v grnci ot the l'a)-Ita- l,

nml hat not ct quite decided to name the
day of hi departure for Kuropc.

1 f ninny frlcndu will hearnlth regret that
Dr It. I), liradford l iinlte III nt lil residence.
No. 7KI '1 hlrti'cnth street He Ik In no dinger,
hnt Is confined ftrlctly to lilsbeil-rnoin- .

Jlr. l!iieiifc of the French Legation wni one
of n party who ucnt for a picnic tu .Mount Ver-
non the other day. He did thu honor for
France with the beet ot wlno and indefatigable
ngrccnblllty.

If Sllfs llnchel Cameron lsnrccntcd at Court
In Ki;lnnil cinnot fall to he mimbcrcj
among the liaudFomct and mo4t patrlcl.in-lookln- g

of nil the American henntlei who h.iro
wrung admiration from the high-bor- ilumes
of Knglaud.

Consul-Ccnern- l New nnd Ida taff met Colo-
nel Hnlford, l'rc-ldc- ut llarrlou'8 private sec-
retary, and his daughter on tlmlr arrival nt
Southampton and accompanied them to Lon-
don. .Mr. nnilMlf-- " Halford went to Notting-
ham ycMerday, They expect to for
New York on the bnalc Thursday. Doth nrc
looking well.

The Cmtic-Kscoi- nuggcsl? thnt n popular
siibserliitiun to n fund to pirsent I'rofcxor
John Philip Sousa. the director of the Marine
Hand, with n handsome baton, he opened in a
sllt-'h- t token ot the appreciation of the people
of Wnxhlngton ot hit skill nt n conductor and
the military discipline and imiIeal prollclcncy
of the member of tho baud.

secretary Jiusk Is taking a lively lntercit In
tho grounds around bin Department nnd
watches with n cold, professional eye tho
lomlng if tho (lowers, some wag sugueU
that a c.rculnr in reference to the proper time
of pli.nlng cats and tho best way to keep the
bean ,mles from running to seed li nuxlonsly
nwaded by the tolling millions.

iille Jlarlo Decca did a very graceful act Ut
'ilubt ot the concert of the arino Hind. Sh3
had been eiithnslasllcnlly npplanded and so
when she came out again on the stags s'le very
graciously nnd smilingly went ov-s- r to Mr.
Henry Jnencr, the flute tutii'o ot tho Murine
Hand who had plajcl the oblloato to her son;,
nnd brought him forward to share with her
equally the honor oftho cncoic. In art nt Incrj thing cle, noMtttt Mint.

1 r, M. I. ltuth ot the Nny, who hnt recent' v
rcti rued from llermiidn, whither ho went In
sea ch of health. Is now convalescent, with
every prospect of recovering nil hit prlstlno
strength nnd vigor. He will go to
New York, wlienco In nery fowdnyt ho ett
out for Yellowstone Park to spend the

of tho special lck leave which hat
been granted him. He will, It Is nnderttood,
bunk Ith Captnlu (icorge S. Anderson, Sixth
Cnnlr,who Is now superintendent ot the
patk, and who bat cordially Invited hit friend
to pay him n visit. Dr. ltuth will carry to his
expectant lion nt nmny uiul us affectionate
good wishes finui friends In Wnslilii!;ton nt he
takes with hiinouhls own account from the
same sources.

The production ot SulltTnu's pretty
comic opcrn, "J lie Pirates ot Vcn.ancs," nt
the Acuitf my ot Music, for the benefit ot tho
Children's Hospital here by a number ot ladles
Mid gentlemen from Ualtlmorc, will be tho sig-
nal for tho assembling of all the fashion and
cultuie of Washington. The opera was pre-
sented lat night to n magnificent audience lu
llnltlmore, nnd wn beautifully performed.
Among the ladles and gentlemen who are to
niKcpari aro Miss .eliy itooinson,
Miss Florence Jtanstcad, Miss Celeste W.
Crown, Miss f'nttou, Miss Norrls, Mr. W. W.
Mnnlj.Mr. A. J, (ioodby, Thomas S. Hiker,
Harry 11. Wllcoi and Albert Trego, with Mrs.
Norrls. Mrs. Wolff, Mrs. Shoemaker, MIstes
Macglll, Shearer, Sllnglurf. I.o Moyne, Jiime,
Carey, 1'leher, Darker, Cassard. Hanttend,
l'rlcc, Mcllvniu, Maud Price. Jenkins, Oeorgc,
Chndwlck, Messrs. Chailcs II. Hobllt7.cH, John
I'. 1'nrn, John K. Cnrev, C. (1. Otborn, I'.v.mi
Kopers, Julian l.e Hoy White, II. L. Castard,
Hobcrt A. Welsh, llclrne Lay, Wesley M. Oler,
Hugh Jenkins, W. W. 'tinges, J. Frank
11 ley, 11. W. Itansou, W. 11. Brojks,
Jr.. J, Ilannlster Hall, )r (Icorge W. Coale,
lleauregard Howard, Edward F. Comstock
In the chorus. The stage management Will be
under the direction of Mr. (leorcc Mav and
Mr. JohnMcKIm, the uiuslcunder Mr. Harold
Itandolph and Professor Adam Jtrel, jr. Tho
prrformauco will be under the patinnage ot a
distinguished list ot prominent ladies well
known In Washington society. The Baltimore
people will thus be reciprocating the compli-
ment the ladles and gentlemen paid her last
winter lu giving a peiformunco In that city for
the henellt of a great Ualtlmorc charity. Balti-
more always does everything en piliict, and
will lend the famed beauty ot her fair women
and the elegance ot her b ave men to make
the nnnli n triumph socially nud artistically.

A Fenny Sateil Is Two IJarneit
Is the catch line of some circulars and
a prospectus just issued by tho American

Banking Company, whose
central office Is at 021 I' street northwest.

This financial institution is introducing
a novel but an intensely valuable' and
practical system for tho banking of small
savings, an innovation in banking ex-
tremely desirable and feasible and that
cannot full to bo promotivoof theintercsts
of a largo class ot citizens.

Ono obstruction in tho way of effecting
a saving of small sums or earnings by
banking has been not only in the trouble,
time and expense necessary in making
deposits, but in the inllnlte amount of
bookkeeping required of the bank to make
its records.

Tills institution has introduced the sys-
tem of saving and banking by use of
gummed stamps. Kor instance, it fur-
nishes a blank folded card of a size to bo
easily carried in the pocket, and provide
stamps of a denomination of 1, 0, 10, 23
and 50 cents, which it keens available at
its central office and at dlfforcnt rcccint
stamp stations in the city available to the
public. Now, If n person can spare 5
or BO cents or $1 and wishes to nmko a
saving or deposit of the same, ho or sho
steps into a receipt stamp station and
buys stamps to tho amount wanted and
pastes them upon his stamp card beforo
referred to. When tho accumulation
amounts to (! he can surrender his card
to tho company and have the deposit
entered to his credit, taking another blank
card and so proceed ml tnjlnttmn.

The great value and advantage is in
tho incentive to mako small savings al-

ways present and always available, and
the moment live dollars Is deposited In
bank interest commences ond the amount
deposited doubles itself in eight yoars.

As an lllustrllon. suppose, u t'cn-cot-

stump is purchased each day (which is
merely tho price of it good cigar or a cjiii-ino- n

drink of whisky); after tho eighth
year it will return to the depositor ?70
per year, Hero Is prollt, safety and con-
venience combined.

'1 lie features of this now financial Insti-
tution are well woith looking Into. It
promises to 1111 a want of great value to
tho public and can safely rely on soon
numbering Its depositors in tills city by
the thousands,

The officers of the company nro t'olonol
J. W. Taylor, president; 0. T. Chase, sec-
retary and treasurer; (iciieral B. H. lleu-kl- e,

general attorney, mid J. L. Bowles,
actuary.

Among its directory and advisory board
are some of the leading business mou of
tho city.

Mrs. Ignatius (irotiiman (Kdwiua
Booth) is tho only woman permitted to
enter the J 'layers' Club. When her father
is in town and staying at the club, she
goes there frequently, passing through to
the elevator and up to ids room, almost
wllbout being seen, Bbo is a very sedato
little woman, and passionately fond of
her two children.
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One day Inst week a young man drestod
with the e.vipilslto tastoof a llrummcll
entered tho Ninth street branch of the
Census Office. Ho held In hlsllliin-gloveH- l

hand a cigar, from which the fragrant
smoke of n perfecto lazily curled upward
In the statist leal tdr. Just ns he was
obout to step on the elevator, the bi
watchman noticed tho weed, nml politely
said:

"Yon cannot smoke In this building."
"Well, I'll not smoke," was tho answer.
"Hut you will have to lcavo your cigar

down-stairs,- " persisted tho employe, and
noticing tho young man's hesitation as-

sured him it would be perfectly safe.
With a sigh of regret tho smoker laid

the cigar on the ledge of tho wainscoting
and shot up in tho lift. During his ah-toi-

nbegtlmmed, Irish-
man, pulling nwny on a combination of
letluco leaves with n varnished wrapper,
niflicd lu tho hallway, nodded to the
wi.tchmon, placed his "what it lis" on
t! o woodwork and rushed j.

Itcturulng five minutes later lie grabbed
the cigar ot the fashion plato and disip-pcorc- d

In tho hurrying crowd outside.
Half an hour later, with stately step, the
owner of the perfecto marched down stairs
accompanied by a charming typewriter.
He was telling her In n jesting fashion
about thecigar Incident. Halting in front
of the watchman ho laughingly ex-
claimed:

"Well, my tobacco censor, can I smoke
now 7"

"Yes, sir. Have a match V"
Thanks."

So, busily talking to tho young lady,
tho match was struck and tho cigar
lighted mechanically. A cloud of stuoko
ascended, An awful pause In tho con-
versation ensued. Illuminated language
caused tho young lady to turn and (Ice.
The gentleman, dazed, groped his way to
tln outsiilo world.

Hereafter the cigars of visitors will bo
checked by tho watchman.

Onthemorningof July!!.",, lSSS.theintel-llgenc- e

was Hashed over the wires that
Ocncral Grant was dead. At the time
General Jtct'Iellan was in Colorado for
his health. Ho had apartments at tho
Mansion House, Manitou Springs. Tho
announcement of the great General's death
had hardly been received when n dispatch
came from a Now York journal in sub-
stance as follows:

"Itush an intcrviow with General
as to his opinion of Grant as a sol-

dier compared with Napoleon, Von
Jloltke, Woolsoy and liazalnio."

Uather incongruous company. General
McClcllan was hard to sec. Wearied
at last of icmalnliig cooped up lu his
room the General in tho evening ven-
tured forth. Tho reporter, informed of
this change of base, traced "Little 5fac"
up the old grade of the Pike's I'eak llail-wa- y

and found him seated on a log well
up the mountain side. In bis hand ho
held a telegram from Denver soliciting
him to make an address at. tho Grant
memorial services to be held there. He
appeared undetermined as to what to say.

The writer broached the subject so
modestly reciuircd bv the Now York piper.

"Don't I Don't! Don't ask mo at this
timo my opinion of Grautns a soldier.
He was a great man and a bravo soldier
unit I aitmtro linn, out when it comc3 to
comparing" him with Yon Moltkcand
Woolsey I do not feel at liberty to express
myself. Very few men have studied
these two men more carefully than I have.
They are both brilliant generals. Some
other time I will talk witli you about
them; but not Lwant to bo left
alone," and with a wave of the hand the
organizer of the Army of tho Potomac
turned away and continued Ins walk up
the old grade.

Major Kirby, Colonel Storrett and
Fergy Ferris would have felt tho gnaw-
ing of tho green-eye- d lobster had they
seen Colonel William llealy last night.
He came homo from the Chain Bridge
exhibiting tho best string of small-mouthe- d

bass seen in the National Cap-
ital in many a day. The Colonel was
talking to a number of friends in a Ninth
street restaurant and showing the fish to
the people who camo into the place.

"Let me tell you how 1 caught them,"
said Mr. Hcaly. "1 had been whipping
the river for a couple of hours witli
good lives minows without having a par-
ticle of luck. Finally my bait gave out
and I had to resort to cla'ms. Just down
below the bridge I noticed a little eddy
in tne stream, ami. upon sound
ing it with my leader, found that
the hole was quite a deep one
and n good place for llsli to frequent.
Thero were half a dozen other old pisca-
torial relics fishing along tho bank, and it
was very evident that they had not had
any better luck than myself. I was
about discouraged and about to start for
home when I changed my mind and camo
to tho conclusion that I would use a
piece of clam. I hooked on a good hard
pieco and dropped my lino in the current
a little above the eddy in the stream. No
sooner had I done so than I had a lively
tustlo with that big bass here (pointing to
tho biggest fish) that weighs one pound
and three quarters. Inside of fifteen
minutes I caught thot string of fish and
once pulled out two at a time. In the
meantime tho old barnacles along the
stream had not caught a single fish, and
they insisted on telling me that never be-

foro had they heard of small mouthed
bass biting at clam bait."

Benjamin V. Hutchison, known in
Chicago business circles as "Old Hutch,"
and the great character of the Wind
City, was born in North Heading, Mass.,
in 1828. He was raised on a farm, receiv-
ing only a limited education. Eiriy in
life ho was forced to hoo his own row
under unusual obstructions. He hoed it
wide and deep. He became, a shoo manu-
facturer at Lynn, and in 1838 ho moved
West to Chicago, where he has ever since
helped to mako things interesting. A
typical Yankee in appearance and busi-
ness methods, ho never became person-
ally popular. Men hated and feared him.

He was an inveterate card player at his
private club. He played a strong, closo
game, and it was seldom that his stock of
red chips melted away before the success-
ful onslaught of his opponents.

Old Hutch never had a portrait taken
sinco bo was married. Beforo and after
was a serious subject witli him. Tho only
picture of him oxtant was takan by a
free-han- artist on tho spot at tho Hoard
of Trade. With all ills losings of the
past few weeks ho will still have enough
left to make him an object of solicitude
to his heirs.

SAVE THE SEALS.

YVliejo tho I'ur SoiiIh Are 1'oiinil Tlio
Number Now lxlatlnc.

A gentleman connected witli the Treas-
ury Department who has visited Alaska
says of seal fishing:

"Tho seals nro found on only two
Islands of the long Aleutian range that
sweeps across tho Pacltlo 800 miles south-
east from Alaska. These two islands, St.
George and St. Paul, aro situated about
200 miles north of the Aleutian chain
proper, and almost In tho centre of the
Bering Sea. St. George embraces about
00 square miles and St. Paul 'Jin. Tho
Inhabitants aro Aleutians, who were trans-
ported there by the Russians.

"There aro not more than .Mint the,o
people, all told, and thoy look like Jap-
anese. Their language Is limited to a few
words. About seventy-llv- o years ago
some Greek bishops taught them to spoalc
tho words they now inc. Beforo that
timo thev practically had no languigo."

Mr. Hyatt, formerly a Government
agent there, says the estimate as to the
number of seals that annually visit St.
George and St. Paul aro greatly exag-
gerated. Instead of four to six millions,
ho thinks that two millions would be a
liberal estimate, Tho law protects tho
cows from being killed, as well as bulls of
a certain ago and pups. What are known
as tho bachelor seals, young follows from
four to six years old. are tho ones that aro
marked fordcstructlon,

Tho "pianophone" is the latest. It con-
sists of a keyboard witli keys of tho samo
size and description us an ordinary piano,
a simple but olTectlve striking action, and
the substitution of metallic plates for tho
ordinary blrings. These being tuned to
tho ordinary scale, yield sulllcient sound
to make tho playing on the instrument
distinctly audible to the players, but in-

audible at any distance. Tho instrument
never gets out of tune.
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A SYMPOSIUM.

POLITICAL OPINIONS OK A NKW
YOHKKH AND A (lALU'OHNIAN.

Mr Cliinlr, Democrat, Thinks Arthur 1'ito
Gorman the Man for 'HI? Jlr. lViriin
liar, Defeated hut Kxpcctant, 1'ancles
ns a Favorite tho Present Incumbent.

('tunic, Democrat,
of California,, and Tarquhar, ltcpubllcau,
of New York, were in conversation with a
number of friends at an n hotel
this morning. Tho tariff, tho Italian
question and other matters of national
nnd International importance were talked
about.

"It is my opinion," said Mr. Clunle,
"that the Democratic candidate In 1RU2

will win without much trouble. Tho Pa-

cific Coast will fall Into lino this time for
the parly of reform and retrenchment."

"That's your opinion," said Mr. Far-quha- r.

"Hut let mo tell you that our
party the party that believes in protect-
ing American Industries nnd floating the
American Hag on the high seas will come
out victorious, no matter who thoy notni-jiate- .''

Ono of the gentlemen present chimed In
and said:

"Tho tickets will be tho same in '02 osln
188S l levcland and Harrison."

"1 don't bellcvo Cleveland will be nomi-
nated," replied Mr. Farqtihar, "because
1 (lout bellcvo tho Democrats want to run
a man on consolation stake. He's been
tried once."

"By tho way," put in Mr. Clnnic, "Ar-
thur P. Gorman is developing irrcit
strength throughout tho country. While
lam for tho candidate of tho party, no
matter who he may be, I sincerely be-

lieve that Gorman is the strongest man
we have. I have no reason to think that
ho is in any sense a candidate for tho
nomination, but if I thought ho was I

would go to work at once for him, as
would other good Democrats. Gorman
would get every Democratic vote in the
country and thousands of Independent
votes. People like a manly, modest man
like Senator Gorman. Ho would run like
n race-horse-

And then the party of stateinen drifted
into a side room.

SOOTHING TO THE NERVES.

Unit Is Dr. Itossii's l'liifesslonnl Opin-
ion of Washington.

Dr. Irving 0. Hossc is ono of the great
specialists of thu country in brain and
nervous diseases. He is as well known in
New York as he is In this city. He has
traveled all over the world and has made
a life-lon- g study of Ihn dark regions of
man's brain. Personally, he is an enter-
taining and very eloquent talker. This
being tlie season of medical congresses It
was natural that Dr. Hosse, wncn the
CuiTic-lircois- p reporter called upon him
at tho Albany, should dwell upon a sub-
ject which was the burden of tho thoughts
of so many wise and scientific men. Said
the doctor:

"During thcla'-- t week or ten days we
have heard and icad a groat deal about in-

sanity and cranks. If I may bo pardoned
for the use of n Baconian phrase, the sub-
ject has been morelabored than advanced.
Apropos of the supposed American
colloqualism 'crank,' it is not generally
known that this word Isold Liiglish anil
occurs in Burton's 'Anatomy of Melan-
choly.'

"In no other city than Washington,'1
continued the Doctor reflectively, "will
one Uiul, relatively, mora persons of
broken fortunes, dead hopes, and bank-
rupt nervous systems. The National
Capital appears to bo tho Mecca of such
people ns well as the dumping ground of
the indigent negro. Here have been ob-
served instances of pliallc worship and
voodooism that still marks the trail of the
serpent in the African race. In the street
crowds may be seen countenances that
are speaking epitaphs of long dead ambi-
tion and energy. One may meet in the
public places not only tho 'jedges and
Kurnels' who frequent the hotel lobbies,
but tho Patent Ofilco and Library cranks,
strange grades of qucerness and political
asphyxia, and talk face to face with men
of the Guiteau stamp and Colonel Sellers
conformation. In the courso of events,
undoubtedly, a certain proportion of these
great legislators, inventors, and tho like,
ultimately overstep the border lino to
join the lists of lioiielcss paretics and
dements that crowd our asylums."

"jjoctor, no pontics set many people
crazy?" asked the reporter, v?ho has
political leanings himself.

"Politics," replied tho doctor, "aro not
impelling causes of brain or nervous dis-
ease. On tho contrary, all tho ovidencc
that I have collected for several years on
this point, both at homo and abroad, goes
to show that during great political com-
motions sucli diseases arc less frequent.
Available information seems to show,
however, that our statesmen and public
men do not remain in active life so long,
on tho average, as Knglishiuen engaged
in similar careers. For instance, there
were and are Lord Melbourne, Karl Grey,
Lord Aberdeen, Karl Derby, Lord

Lord Palmerston, who died as
Premier at 81 years; Lord John Russell,
whoso long and active political career
ended only witli death at 90, and Mr.
Gladstone, who is now in his 8'2& year.

"Without discussing the causes that lead
to long life it may be said generally that
tho cultivation and practice of vigorous
bodily habits and out-doo- r sports conduce
largely to that end. Many people, speak-
ing ot politics as the cause of tho breaking
down, confound cause and effect, as in
naming religion ns a cause of disease. As
a matter oi tact it is not tne cause tunc
constitutes disease, tho malady is consti-
tuted by tho perversion that results from
tho causo. Cold may cause "bronchitis,
jet, in this Instance, the physician does
not treat tho cause, but tho effect, and a
fall may cause fracture of a leg, in which
case the surgeon treats the fracture not
tho fall. Causes produce trouble in organs
or in functions, but the troublo alone con-
stitutes the malady. These principles are
general and applicable to all pathology,
and mental and nervous diseases aro no
exception to the law."

" on do not, then, regard politics as a
prolific or common causo of insanity or
brain disease?" asked the reporter.

"I do not," said tho doctor. "Politics
no more than religion cause nervous dis-
eases; rather as a symptom that lends
color to tho disease. Nor do I think that
the stress of political life or a residence in
our parliamentary city in any way con-dnc- o

to nervous disturbance. Absence of
life and bustle of great commercial towns,
the languor of tho climate and the
spirit of delay that pervades all classes
rather contribute to tho serene quiet that
an overworked and sleepless sufferer so
much needs. It is n matter of record that
moro than ono New Yorker lias been
cured of insomnia on listening to tho
prosy stories to be heard in a certain club
in Washington. I may quote the simple
observation of tho sablo Virginian who
fetches my breakfast, which led him to
remark, in contrasting this witli other
cities ho has visited, that 'Kvery day hero
'pears liko Sunday, even after coming
from a place like Philadelphia,' "

Heal Kstnto Transfers.
W. Mnyso to Joseph A. Settle, lot 3J,

square 102.1, l. 500.
Charles MoIUon to W. P. Smith, lot 1,

block 1, Trinidad, W.O00.
L. II. Hmmettto Mary Kitdora Miller

Clover, part lot 'A square 130, HySll.
Cutharjno Heck to li. Garrett, jiart lot 5,

square i, narry rami. i,wi.
L. A. Saunders to F. A. Harding, sub-

divisions 10.1 and 101, souarc 017, ,

Klla II. Parry to N. F. Gruhain, sub 10,
Eiiuore .".Oj, M.SOO.

I, P. Childs tu John Grinder, lots il, 2),
3:1 and 35 ofsquaro 817, ?I8,000.

1). t. to II, 8. Patten, lot 17, square 82,
part sub 1, squaro 3.r8, .

JoSepJi Burder to Washington City Or-ph-

Asylum, sub 1C5 to 100 1218 to 220,
square 021, $ ,

T. N. Stewart to S. J. Field, undivided
third of part of Flotchall's addition.

J. H. Kcnght to K. G, Hartogcnscs, sub,
10, square Oil.

T. It. Brooks et al. to T. II. Sweeny,
half subs 160 and Ml, sqnaroG?!;, .

T. 11. Sweeny to K. bpiek, samo pro-
perty, .

Remember tho hoys' short pauts and
suits we advertise from $2 up, Kiscman
Broe,, Seu'iith and K,

Try Berkeley.

HLAINE TO HL'DINI.

Tho Seerrtnry of btnto AnsiveiK tho
l'rcinli-r-.

Tlio following dispatch was sent by See
rttnry Blaine yesterday:

"DCI'lllTMENTnt HTML
"W.witNcrriix, May I, IS'H.

"J'orttv, Aiinrlcan Minltttr, U,'nr :

"A series of statements) addressed to
the Morqttls imperial! by tho Marquis
Hudlni was telegraphed from Homo yes-
terday and was published bv tho Associa-
ted Press of tlie V lilted States
Tho only part of tho Marquis Rudlnrs
communication which this Government
desires to notice is the ono bore quoted,
namely: '1 have now beforo 1110 n note
addressed to you by Secretory Blalno on
April M. Its perusal produces a most
painful impression upon inc. I will not
stop to lay stress upon the lack or con-
formity with diplomatic usages displayed
in making use, as Mr. Blalno did not hes-
itate to do, ot n portion of a telcgain of
mine communicated to him in strict con-
fidence In order to get rid of n question
clearly defined In our official documents
which alono possess n diplomatic value.'

"The telegram of March concerning
whose public use tho Marquis ill Hudlni
complains is the following, which was
quoted in full in my note ot April II to
Marquis Imperial!, chargo of Italy at this
Capital:

"Rome, March 21, 1801.
"'Italian Mlnhttr, Wathlmjton:

" 'Our requests to tho Federal Govern-
ment arc very simple. Somo Italian sub-
jects acquitted by tho American magis-
trates have been murdered in prison
while under the immediate protection of
the authorities. Our right, therefore, to
demand and obtain thu punishment of
the murderers, and an indemnity for tho
victims is unquestionable. I wish to add
that tho public opinion in Italy is justly
impatient, and if concrete provisions were
not at once taken I should find myself In
tho painful necessity of showing openly
the dissatisfaction by recalling thu Minis-
ter of his Majesty from a country where
he is unable to obtain justice.

"'Ht'pixi.'
"The intimation of tho Marquis Rudinl

that tho telegram in question was de-
livered in strict confidence is a total error.
As tho telegram expressed tho demand of
tho Italian Government, it was impossi-
ble that Marquis Hudlni could transmit it
in strict confidence. As I have already
stated, it was communicated to mo in per-
son by Baron Fava, written in English in
his own handwriting, without a 'jttgges-tio-

of privacy, and the telcg'.am itself
has not a single mark upon it denoting a
confidential character. 1 have caused a
number of copies of the telegram to bo
forwarded to you in lac simile.
The usual mark for Italic printing was
used by me under four lines, anil thoy
appear in tho copies. You will use tho
fac similes in such manner as will most
effectually prove the error into which tho
Marquis Hudiiil has fallen. Br.u.Ni:."

MISSISSIPPI MATTERS.

Tlu runners' Alliance Has ."Miulu Toll.
ties Mighty Uncoitnln.

An intelligent gentleman, formerly the
editor of a Mississippi paper, but at present
a resident of this city, says that politics
nrc red hot down In his State. Tho

of the Alliiinco lymph into Missis-
sippi's local afialrs has resulted in a vast
deal of uncertainty about tho future of
the old-lin- e politicians who overturned
Republican rule in 1870, and who have
over since enjoyed the emoluments of
official life.

The State is largely agricultural in its
industries, but here and there a factory or
mill indicates that the people aro gradually
diversifying their industries.

Thu Alliance people aro cutting a big
figure just now in tho dual Senatorial
fiL'lit made possible by the declination of
Senator Walthall to bo a candidate for re-

election, and thedesiroof SenatorGoorgo
to retain his toga. By reason of the
wide circulation of Dr. Macune's Alli-
ance organ, tho Economist, and local Alli-
ance papers, tho farming classes of tho
Stato liavo been pretty thoroughly

with the y doctrine
and kindred theories, which the old
liners find it difficult to explain away,
much less to eradicate. The promoters of
this Alliance host are Hditor Barkitt of
the Chickasaw JTcscngtr, an
of the Legislature, and
Barksdale, who was lately overthrown in
a Congressional raco by the veteran Gen-
eral Hooker. Both of these men are am-
bitious to come on to Washington in a
Senatorial capacity.

The old liners wlio are standing in tho
breach aro Senator George and the present
Governor, J. M. Stone, who are the regu-
larly accredited Democratic candidates
for the two Senatorial offices.

The people of the State, says this gen-
tlemen, are holding in abeyance their
judgment as to the wisdom of the lato
constitutional enactment which prac-
tically disfranchises "5,000 negro voters.
They recognize that it is an experiment to
be rid of n race that beingin tho majority,
threatened at every election to bring
about a political disaster, but they aro not
disposed to accept it until its good fruits
are apparent.

This gentleman reports that the largo
majority of negroes in Mississippi aro
happy nnd contented, and many of them
accumulating wealth.

A POWER J0F SMOKE.

l.llct'Hlsu Power of Talk About tho
l'oner House.

Superintendent Hayden of tho Water
Department has submitted a report to
Colonel Robert relative to tho smoko from
the stack of the proposed power plant of
the new cable road, to be erected at Four-
teenth and 13 streets northwest.

In the report lie says:
1 have been unable to obtain any de-

finite information relative to the plans or
character of the boilers and slack that tho
Washington and Georgetown Railroad
Company may adopt. However, 1 am
confident if tho power plant in question
should bo provided with boilers and appli-
ances for feeding the furnaces of the
samo design and construction as now
used at tho Seventh street power house,
with stack adequately proportioned for
tlio duty that will ho required of It, and
should he as carefully and skillfully man-
aged as the boilers have been at the power
house referred to, 1 do not think any ob
jection can be justly made- - to locating tho
plant on the sito selected, on account of
smoke, by anyone residing or owning
property in close proximity thereto.

In making my Investigation In this
matter 1 found the following building)
on Pennsylvania avenue and vicinity
have culinary boilers, using bituminous
coal in furnaces for the generation of
steam:

Belvedere Hotel, St. James Hotel, Na-
tional Hotel, Saks' Clothing House, Post
Building, Evening Star Huiiillng, .Moses'
Furniture Building, Palais Royal Build-
ing, National Theatre, Willard's Hotel,
Cornwall Building, Randall Hotel, Cor-
coran Building and Higg's House.

Denso black smoko may bo seen escap-
ing from tho chimneys of any one of
these buildings nt frequent Intervals dur-
ing the day when the boilers aro in Service.
Tho iiilliicnro of tho escaping products
from imperfect combustion of fuel upon
tho community is one that deserves care-
ful consideration. In a large city the
sources of mechanical und chemical im-
purities can bo hardly pointed out as thev
nro so varied In their nature, but if

FOR
scrofulous humor
in tho blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
u so

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Tho most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

JSfSi?

breathed with tho air in which they llo.V,
thev aro deposited in tho lungs and llko
all foreign substances, if long continued,
cauo disease. Tho question of cither

use of bituminous coal, or pre-
venting the formation of smoko during Us
combustion within the city limits will
soon become an important one.

AT JUDGE KIMn ALL'S COURT.

Petty OflVmlerft l'ny tlio Penally of
TliuJr TrnnsKiessloiis.

Judge Miller was too unwell this morn-
ing to preside over ills part of tho Pollco
Court and Judgo Kimball had to do
double duly. There was not a great deal
of business before the courts, however,
and his Honor was not kept much longer
than usual at work. To-da- y the jury
were to hove passed on n number of im-
portant cuses, but as the Judge was not
on hand they were discharged until to-

morrow, when it Is expected that Judge
Miller will bewell enough to bo out.

A Dlll'orciieo lu Thought.
There was a bunch of small boys beforo

Judge Kimball when ho took tho Bench.
There were half-a-doc- n different degrees
of blackness, and they were charged with
throwing stones and Leing disorderly In
South Washington.

"I think wo have proven," said Lawyer
M( ss, "that these boys have not thrown
stones, but I do think that they wero
noisy. I think that their parents should
bo made to take them home and give them
agocdltim-bastlng- . That will teach them
n lesson that they won't forget so very
soon."

"I think differently," said his Honor.
"It has been my experience that when
you touch a man's pocket you touch a
man's whole being. 1 think if a fine
were imposed the parents will be much
more careful and tho boys will also get
their punishment."

"I think differently, too, your Honor,"
said Mr. Moss. "I think that if you
touch a man's soul you touch his being
mom thoroughly!"

"Well, I'll try and see what n line will
do, anyhow," said tho Court.

The boys wero fined $5 each.
I.orrrn Once, Strangers Sow.

Charles Hughes was at one timo in love
witli Ella Contec, a big, buxom damsel,
who wore a red Jersey and a broad-brimme- d

straw hat But ho doesn't love
Klla anymore, and when he passed under
her window last night she had somo words
wnn 111111.

"She had her head adayiu' on do win-
der," said Charles, "an' she lif it and
came down do steps at me. Sho
stood dcrc her feet an' er
flashin' her eyo nnd swore dat sho'd hab
de law on 111c. Den I gin her haK a dol-
lar and told her to git a warrant if she
wanted."

"An' I got if." said Klla, "but I didn't
leab my head on de winder sill, ucedcr.
Ho cuss me, an' I took his money, but
1'scgot it now. He can hab it if ho want
It. J tooken conic to de Police Court an'
got my warrant, I did."

"Charles you aro fined $5."
Was the JMuht Man l'lnuil V

William Johusing was charged with
being disorderly in tho county. The dis-

order consisted of holding a lantern at the
Denning track last night while a crowd
of jockeys and hangers-o- n about tlio race
tracks played crap. William said that ho
did not play crap himself; lie only held
tho lantern.

"But." said JudgoKimball, ' unless you
had field the lantern the game could not
have been played, eh?"

"No, sab."
"I'll line you $5," said the Court.

Thirty Days in Jail.
Augustus Jenkins was sent to jail this

afternoon for thirty days by Judge Kim-
ball for an assault on Ins wife.

PINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Kkw Yoiik, May Q, Money loaned at .11

per cent.
Exchange steady; posted rates, 4S6(S490;

actual rates, 1834 1831 tor sixty days,
and 488?1S9 for demand.

Governments quiet; currency, Os 113
bid; 4sd9 coupon, 101 bid; Is, coupjn,
1201 bid.

Tho slock market was vory dull th's
morning, but prices were firm, with the
principal dealings in Northern Pacific
preferred, Wheeling, Lako Krie preferred.
O., C, C, I. fc St. Louis, Burlington, St.
Paul, Union Pacific, Atchison and Chicago
Gas.

Prices opened fractionally higher and
advanced steadily to noon, when thoy
were J to 1J per cent, higher than they
closed yesterday. The dealings were
wholly without feature. At this writing
the market is dull and slightly easier.

Tho sales for the morning amounted to
only IIL',000 shares.

tVaslilucton Stock Uxchnnge.
Reported lor The Citmc by Gurloy &

Stevens, real estate and local securities,
1335 F street northwest.

Sales Regular call, 12 o'clock m.
W. & G. R. R. Conv. 0. 2,000 a R!S;

2,000 a 128. 'West End Xat'l Bank, 10 a
10OL Real Estate Title Ins., 10 a 130. IT.
S. Electric Light, 10 a 105.

Miscellaneous Bonds W. .v.G. R. R.
10-1- 0 0's. R'03-'2- 3. 101; W. ,fc Q. It. R.
Convertible G's'09-'29- . 1203; JMasonio Hall
ass'h ops, (j urns, luii: wasii. .MarKet uo.
1st 0's 18921011, 110; Wash. Market Co..
Imp. 0's 1012-'2- lit); Amer. Security and
Trust, fi's, 1805, 100; Wash. Light

IDOL 100; Washington Light
Infantry, 2d 7's, 1001, 00: Wash. Gas Co.
Scr. A, fi's, 1902-'2- 125; Wash. Gas. Co.
Ser. B, 0's, HKl-'2- 127; Wash. Gas Co.
Convertible 0's. 1001. 135.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, J10; Bank of Republic, 270; Met-
ropolitan, 280; Central. 300; Second, 1811;
Farmers' and Mechanics', 103; Citizens',
170; Columbia, ; Capital, 125; West
End, 1003; Traders', 118; Lincoln, 100.

Rullroad Stocks. Washington and
Georgetown, 232; Metropolitan, 110; Co-

lumbia, 05; Canitol and North O Street,
52; Kckington "and Soldiers' Home, 61;
Georgetown and Tenallytowu, 03.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, :
-- Franklin, 551; Metropolitan, 80; National

Union, lb; Arlington, 170; Corcoran, (is;
Columbia, 101; German American, 185;
Potomac, 80; Riggs, 8; People's, 51; Lin-
coln. 5; Commercial, li.

Titlo Insurance. Stocks. Real Estate
Title, 120; Columbia Title, (11. '

Gas and Electrio Light Stocks. Wash-
ington Gas, 4U; Georgetown Gas, 48; U.
S. Electric Light, -- .

Telephone Stocks. Pennsylvania, 25;
Chesopcako it Potomac, 57; American
Graphophone, f.

M lbcelhincous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket, : Bull Run Panorama, 15; Pneu-
matic Gun Currhige, J.

Safo Deposit and Trust Companies-Washin- gton

Safo Deposit, 110; Washing-
ton Loan and Trust, 001; Amer. Security
and Trust, 70J.

Only Ono Suitor Vet.
Fiom the J'lttelnog Vispatci,

Perhaps the oldest maiden lu tbo coun-
try is Miss Parmello Wright, who re-

cently turned her 100th birthday at her
homo in Ronton Harbor, Mich, Sho
neicr had but ono suitor so far,

Tho Haroncss Alexanderlssa Hccsoy Is
entertaining tho Berlin young men nightly
at a cafe chantant with abbreviated sltlrts
and risky songs. She is tho wife of one
of tho proudest of Hungarian magnates,
and was at ono time tlio bosom friend of
the Austrian Kmpress, She receives 30O
a month fur her performances, and means
to remain in the profession unless her
husband relents as to tho amount of pin
money ho will place at her disposal.

.11
Berkeley pure rye whisky.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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TKLEGRArillO NEWS RRIEftS.

Senor Mianlaga, the Mexican Minister
at Rome, Is dead.

Tho Columbia Club of Wilkcsbnrre, Pa.,
gave a reception to Cardinal Gibbons last
night.

Tho Archbishop of oik, England, who
s suffering from inllucn.a, is said to be

dying.
Cincinnati is soon to have, telephone

connection with Cleveland, Detroit, Buf-
falo, New York nnd other cities.

At Lancaster, Ky., Judge M. II. Owsley,
a distinguished Kentucky lawyer and
jurist, died yesterday of pneumonia.

Reports from tho peach and strawberry
districts of Maryland stato that but little
Camago lias been done by lato frosts.

Bun-ill'- s Hotel caught llro in Bolalr
Sunday night, nnd a lady and two chil-
dren had a narrow escape from death.

An Infant c'jlld of Frank Hazard,
Gttlc.ivlile, Anne Arundel County, was
drowned under distressing circumstances.

President Van Horn of Montreal, says
that there is n greater acreage of wheat in
the Northwest this season than ever be-

fore.
Tho Lancaster colliery breaker at

Shamoklu.Pa., owned by Smith it Keiser,
was burned yesterday. Loss, $20,000; in-
sured.

Charles Pratt, of tho
Standard Oil Company, died suddenly in
his office, No. 20 Broadway, New York,
last night.

Rev. Dr. Julius C. Tuppcr of Leaven-
worth, Kan., has accepted the rectorship
of St. Philip's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Atlanta, Ga.

Five children of James Colo, colored,
were burned up in their home, which was
destroyed by lire, in Printic Geome's
County, Saturday night. A

Tho Board of Directors of Princeton
College decided to establish a chair of
biblical theology. Tho seventy-nint- h an-
nual commencement is in progress.

The Monscrrato and Guadalupe hills
threaten to slide on tliecityof Bogota, and
the peoplo ore alurmed. The city author-
ities havctoken steps to avert the disaster.

Yale refuses to play Harvard at base-
ball because Harvard insists upon tossing
for choice of grounds for fifth game in-

stead of playing at Springfield, as they
agreed.

A conllict between deputies and strikers
at Leisenring No. .1, in the Contiellsville
coke region of Pennsylvania yesterday,
resulted In the killing of John Muhau, u
striker.

Alois Schautler, former proprietor of
Scliiiuller's Hotel, Atlantic City, NV.L,
and a wealthy property owner of that
city, died at his home thero yesterday
morning.

Tony Pandolfiii, an Italian resident of
St. Louis, Mo., remarked when ho heard
of the lynching of Sicilians at Now Or-
leans that "it served tho dogs right."
Now he says the Mafia assassins aro after
him.

President Harrison left the Stale of
California yesterday and entered Oregon.
Ho was cordially received. It is stated
that the President will occupy his Cape
May Point cottage on his return from the
West.

Bertha Young, a wliito cirl, yesterday
confessed thot John Russell, colored,
started both fires at Altoona, Pa., Sunday,
being angry becauso lie could not enter
tne siauies. jsomi were new lor an ap-
pearance at court.

William Dolil of Marengo, Wis., was
fatally shot yesterday by Dr. Merglcr, an
old citien of Minersvillo. Mr. Dohl had
stoned tho Doctor's dog, and when re-

monstrated with attacked the Doctor
with a club, but before ho could use it
Dr. Mergler fired a load of buckshot into
him.

The kitchen of a construction train
used in building a new railroad at Duck
Creek, Tcnn.. near Chattanooga, cattght
lire ounuuy iiiKui. xvuig iHcauuws, juriu
Harvey, Will llroder and Elder Miles, all
colored were burned to death. It is
thought the men were murdered and
then burned.

Sydney A. Lyon, n wealthy farmer of
Lawnbridge, 111., with his wife, sister and
daughter wero driving up- - Knox Hill.
Peoria. 111., when a street cor collided
w ith tho carriage. In the runaway which
followed Mr. Lyon was fatally hurt and
all the others seriously injured. It is
thought Miss Lyon and her aunt will re-

cover.
Tho Italian Government has decided,

from motives of economy, to tako no
official part in the World's Fair at Chi-
cago. The nation is so deep in debt that
even tho Cabinet does not know tho
amount of the deficit. The ministry of
posts and telegraphs will bo suppressed
and other reforms instituted, looking to-

ward tho strictest economy in jmblic ex-
penditures.

The old idea of reproducing pictures by
electricity at a distance, or in other words,
of telegraphing pictures, has reappeared
in Cleveland, where a stock company is
to be formed to push tho enterprise. It Is
claimed that an apparatus lias already
been invented which will do tho work,
and that a partially successful experiment
was made a few days ago.

ALEXANDRIA.

Tho law llrm of Messrs. Marbury ,t
Armstrong has been dissolved.

Mr. W. II. Power intends moving his
wholesale, liquor "house to Washington,
but will keep his storo rooms here.

The Second Presbyterians will hold a
reception at their church this evening
from S to 10. Kvery cue is cordially in-

vited,
.ludge Chichester's Court is in session.

Tho cases on tlio docket for today are un-
important.

The Loan Association met last night.
Mr, Tom Scnimes has sold his brick

hnuso on the east side of Columbus
street, near Prince, to Mr. W. H. Leader
for SI, 300.

Leo Camp held its meeting last night.
Only routine business was transacted.
The cam) now lias over 1L'5 members.

James Lone Allen's new volume, "Flute
and Violin and other Kentucky Tales
and Romances," will bo ready for publi-
cation early in May by Harper and
Hrotliers. Mr. Allen Is n native of Ken-
tucky, having been bom on a small farm
lu thu neighborhood of Lcxhuiton sev
eral years beforo tho war. His great
grandfather was 0110 of tho early pioneers
of the State, and his fainilv is related to
that of It, M. Johnson and
also to that of Cassius M. Clay. His boy-
hood vt as spent upon tho farm with but
few companions mid with limited edu-
cational advantages. Through his mother's
influence lie was led to an early apprecia-
tion and love of the best literature and
upon approaching manhood ho entered
Kentucky University, where, after seven
years ot study, ho was graduated at tho
head of his class. For several years after
graduation he was encaged in teaching,
but iliopuisulta of literature being more
congenial to his tastes, ho finally decided
to abandon tho school 100111 and devoto
his wholoittteiitlou to that calling.

A Cincinnati physician has a secret
ofilco bell, which he calls a "bore bell,"
and ho says it. is a great thing. When ho
is tackled by a bore, or when his lady
visitors Insist 011 giving him tho history
of all their relatives and their ills, the
doctor's foot suddenly touches a spring,
which rings tho "bore bell," and In rushes
n servant witli an important in ess ago or n
telegram. Tho visitor's tedious talo is in-

terrupted, and she or he leaves tho olllce
because tho doctor is so busy you know,
Tho tamo messogo or telegram can be
used a great many times, anil tho doctor's
callers never suspect anything.
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ONK WEEK ONLY.

CTiaCEl (Now)

SJdLiCJ-trCJSj'JL-
'. .Jzij j
"D'VOU KNOW!"

Tho lltit Production Kver Oh en" Gillette's
(Jimliit Comedy.

Noxt Weck-T- lio Thrilling Military Drama,

SHILOH.
A LUAUOH'8 GltAJU) Ol'KltA 1IOUSK.

SO WEEK SUMMER OPERA SEASON.
Evening ntfrlS, Matinee Saturday Only.

W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA CO.
IN

THE MIKADO.
GENEHAL ADMISSION S5C.

Itcccrved Sent, 50c. and 7Cc.
NcxtWcck-MYNHE- BK JAN.

TqrAltJUS' 1J1JOU THEATRE.

Mrs. P. Harris, R. L. llrltton, and T. F. Bean,
Proprietors and .Malingers.

Week Commencing Monday, May 1.

'J lio Emotional Actress,

MISS ADA Q-R- ST3
IN

EAST LYNNE.
NextWeok-IItl- SH LUCK.

NEW WASHINGTON THEA-
TRE.KEKNAN'S 11TU ST.

THIS WEEK-Ld- lcs' llatlnco Thursday.

Fiank McNIsli, Oarnella llros., Acme Pour,
The Dolnns, llellnc and Atioda, Ltlllo Jtnson,
The Neblts, Matthew and llulger, Tho Wat-ton- s.

PROFESSOR HAMPTON'S ANIMAL CIRCUS

Next week-S- AM T.JACK'S CREOLE CO.

RING MEETINGS1'

J

Beimiiig Race Course.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28.
WEDNF.SDAY, APRIL 20.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30.
FRIDAY, MAY 1.

SATURDAY, MAY 3.

MONDAY, MAY 4.
TUESDAY. MAY 5.

WEDNESDAY, MAY B.
THURSDAY, MAY 7.

FRIDAY, MAY 8.

SteepleclinscB nnd Hnrdle Races. Over 300
ofthelirst race liorsca will take pait. First
raco promptly nt 3 p. m,

Admission Groundi, (I rami Stand nrul Pool
Lawn, Jl; Including Clubhouse nnd Paddock,
fl.50. Objectionable characters will bo denied
admission.

Special trains will leave Sixth street depot
and return Immediately arter tho last race.

p LODE THEATRE-WE- EK OF APRIL 20.

liUIKF.'S AOGI1KOATION OF NOVELTIES
AND FEMALE JOCKEYS.

Sparring and Vre8tlIn Bouts Strictly on
their Merits between Noted Pugilists from
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington
Every Performance for Purses.

Hi Art in e.

WILSON Fine Shoes for Gentle- - OARR

WILSON Fine bhoes for Boys'. OARR
WILSON F'nc Shoes for Girls. OARR
WILSON F1dnrcnsh0" for cuu-OAR- R

WILSON FIno Shoes for Infants. OARR
WILSON Reception and Even-OAR- R

WILSON KX'oT" OABR
WILSON satin Slippers in all OARR
WILSON Biiactcs. OARR
WILSON Mll S'.'E ln &uOARR
WILSON Bwads's Slippers ln all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON g'teJKSffiS OARR
WILSON Bows. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes OARR
wilson n(-y- a;ffff K;,w oarr
WILSON Shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and Pumps. OARR

WILSON &CARR,
929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Storo- -4 and 6 Baltimore St,

JEpPJDAjrjONAI;.

ELOCUTION,
UUljlUlW.
VOICE AND PHYSICAL

Classen Now Formlns for tho Summer.

MHS. M. D. V. OZIEIi,
1329 M street northwest.

THEBERUTZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

723 Fourteenth street n. w.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN-- .
8TRUCTION.

TEIIMS $10

Branches In New York, Boston, Phlladel
phld, Chicago, Paris, Berlin, London, etc.

OF THE HOLY CROSS,ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue,
Affords every facility for acquiring a thorough
education in Literature, Music and Art. Tho
Instruments taught are Piano, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. Languages, gen
eral Tocal, di awing and fancy work frer.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ORMONEY securities at lowest rates ot

Interest. No delay where security la good.
O. C. (JltKEN,

S03 Vtli st n w.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.
M. M. PARKER,

1418 Fat.
TO LOANMONEY lu Sums to Suit.

On Approved Real Estata Security.
B. U. WARNER & CO.,

Did V et u w.

DEALEltlN
SUPERIOR HOT-AI- R FURNACES.

HEATING AND VENTILATING
A SPECIALTY.

LATIIOHES AND RANGES.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Rooting

ami Spouting,

1117 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTH WEST,
Washington, 1) ('

"Society Peoplo," So Called,
Fimi the AVttf 1'orL Woiltl, SRA

Tho "society people," so called, who
sailed awny on tho Majestic tho other day
made iiito an interesting little deck party
of their own, and tlio fact that there was
a John Jacob Astor among them seemed
neither to cast a gloom over the com
inunity nor to add any superabundant
gilding to its equipment.

Mrs. Nathaniel Williams of Crockett
County, Tennessee, Is tho mother of
twelve children, and has twenty

Sho Js 0-- yeara of
K0.
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